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hestoodhimup.
Theyhadmadea
butwhen hewent

date,

to fetch her

afterwor\

driving his parents' Model

d

shewasntthere.
It stuckin his craw
afterward. When he got back to
the U.S. ArmyAir Forces base
in Utah, he wrote to his mom
and dad and told them he
wasnt goingto see her again.
He askedthem notto giveher
his address.

Notthat shehad asked for

thatbig in May 1944. Maybe
15,000 people, down from

30,000 duringthe 1920s oil
boom. Louise Pepper, 16, had
been astandoutplayer on the
girls'basketball team until she
quit school to work at the F.W.
Woolworth five-and-dime on

Main Street.
C.B. was on conralescent
leave from the air base in Utah,
where he had caught scarlet

pneumonia

it, he says.

fever, measles and

"I knewhis brother," she
says. "I didnthaveto askforit."
So she heard the news when
the telegram arrived from the
War Department informing
C.B. Perdue's parents that their
sonwas missingin action, shot
down over Germanyin his
B-17.

while training as a gunner. On
his brother's say-so he went to
Woolworth to check Louise
out. Theyhad gonetothe same
three-room country school, but
two years apart, and he didnt

A bit of back story
El Dorado, Ark, wasnt all

remember+her,
Sure enough, shewas a
good-looking redhead, and he
asked her out. He looked good
in his uniform, so she accepted.

Theydatedacouple of
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C.B. and Louise Perdue at

their home in Rockwall with
portrait of the family, including children (middle row,
from left) Mabel, Stephen, Pamela and (ln front)

a

Carolyn.
times, then hewentoffto finish
training. Whenhe got another
short leave in July and
returnedto El Dorado, hewent
to the store to askher out
again.

That night, when he
showed up atherhouse, he
found a sailor there. The
Navy had a training program
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He found love atthe five-and-dime
lG
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"She became
known as my

innearbyRuston, La.

million-dollar

"The sailors would come into
the store and ask out this girl or
that girl," Louise says. "I had
givenhim myaddress, which I

baby I found in a
f ive-a nd -ten-cent
store," says C.B.
Perdue, of Lou!se,
his wife of 63
years. "Like the
song."

shouldnt have done."
"I wasnt prepared to fight,"
C.B says. "But I outlasted him."

Atthe end ofthe evening

he and

Louise made another date forthe

nextnight.
That's when she stood him up.
"Some friends I workedwith
were goingto aparty, and I
wanted to go," Louise says. "It
wasjust the girls, anyway. I
couldn't call and tell him."

Shot down
C.B. had had enough.

"I decided then myleave was
about up anyhow. To heck with
her," he says. He went back to his
base, was soon assignedto a
bomber crew and flew offto
England. He was on his 25th
mission, in the sky over Germany,
when the bomber was shot down.
Then came internment in Stalag
Luft 1, liberation and, finally, the
trip home to El Dorado.
One night at about 9 p.m., he

drivinghis parents'Model A
and came upon a carbroken
down at the side ofthe road.
was

"I saw three girls walking," he
says. He stopped to see

ifthey

needed help. "And who was

there,lo andbehold, but my
redhead."
That night, Louise had been
outwith hercousins. She
recognized C.B. as soon as he
drove up.
"I asked him where he'd been,"
she says.

"But he wouldnt tell

me."
For that matte r, wher e h ad
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she been?

Theyte teased each

other about it for years without
necessarilygetting any closer to
the facts.

"Had she been out dancing?"
he says, a twinkle in his eye. "I

thinkshehad."
But romance thrives on
mystery. Wherever each had been
that night, Fate clearlywanted
them together. And they have
been ever since.
They started dating again the
next night. Threeweeks later, he
proposed and she agreed. But not
until her 18th birthday, she said,
which was two weeks away.
At 1 p.m. on July 28, 1945,
theywere married in the
parsonage of the Methodist
church in nearby Smackover,

Ark.
"She became known as my

million-dollar baby I found in a
five-and-ten-cent store," says
C.B., now 82. "Like the song."
They honeymooned in Little
Rock with not much more than
$30 intheirpockets, Louise, now
80, recalls.
That was 63 years ago this
July. C.B. mustered out ofthe

ArmyAir

Forces that October,
but by January he was back in
again to make it a career.

It was really

fh eir career,

because wherever he went,

four kids. If a marriage can
survive that, it can survive
anything.
C.B.left the U.S. Air Force in
1973, as a chief master sergeant,

but he continued to work as a
civilian until retiring in 1988.
They live in Rockwall, where
he bakes his famous

cinnamon

rolls and she makes her equally
famous pot pies. But never at the
sametime.
'14/hen I'm in the kitchen, it's
my kitchen," C.B says.'When
she's in the kitchen, it's her

kitchen."

Louise went, fulfillingthe duties
of a militarywife. Once,

they

drove from Alaska to
Massachusetts by way of
Arkansas with a packed car and

Bill Maruel is a Dallas
freelance writ er. If g ou hao e a
True Romarrce story, e-mail
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